
March 15, 2024

To: Poten al bidders on the Cedar Creek Greenway Fence & Landscaping Restora on Project

From: Jason Waters, P.E., City Engineer, City of Sherwood

Re: Final Ques on & Answer Log

Final Ques on & Answer Log

1. Can you provide the planholders list for this project?
a. You can nd the planholder’s list, as well as the pre bid mee ng sign in sheet, on the bid

web page here: h ps://www.sherwoodoregon.gov/engineering/page/invita on bid
cedar creek greenway fence improvements.

2. Can alternate products be proposed that bidders believe to be equivalent or equal for
the intended purpose?

a. Yes, and the following addi onal product has been pre approved as an alternate product:

i. Dura Crete S Series (Heavy Duty Sound Walls): h ps://dura crete.net/sound walls
2/

ii. Dura Crete Dry Cast S Series (Aesthe c Screen Walls): h ps://dura
crete.net/aesthe c screen walls 2/

3. Can the wall heights and sec on widths between posts vary between 7’ to 8’ or do they
have to be exactly 7’ or 8’ tall?

a. All dimensions may vary slightly depending upon the chosen product as long as the
highest wall sec on doesn’t exceed 8’ above nished grade at the midpoint of each
sec on. For example, a small por on of one sec on might be 6” below 7’ height while
another por on may be 8” over 7’ and there may even be short sec ons a few inches
over the 8’ maximum height.

b. The goal is to provide the contractor with some exibility to meet the intent of the
project, while spanning root systems and underground u li es encountered along the
way.

4. Is this intended to be a true Heavy Duty Sound Wall or an Aesthe c Screen Wall?
a. This is intended to be an “Aesthe c Screen Wall” with some inherent sound screening

quali es.

b. There is NO sound dampening requirement or speci ca on to meet, for example,
submi als will not be checked against a minimum Sound Transmission Coe cient Ra ng,


